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Interesting Items of
Market Square Church

The women of Market Square Pres-
byterian Church are preparing for the

entertainment of the thirty-fourth an-

nual meeting of the Women's Home
Missionary Society of Carlisle Presby-

tery. to be held in this church Novem-

A ber 1 and 2. Eighty delegates are ex-
pected. Mrs. Joshua W. Shurpe, of

Chnmbersburg. Is president, and Mrs.

William T. Schefter. of this city, cor-
respondlngseoretary. Prominent speak-

ers will address the sessions, a mis-

sionary pageant will be presented and

ji box packed for Miss Jennie Moore at
Rocky Ford. Tenn.

That missionary interest runs high
among the women of this church was
evidenced by the large attendance at
the annual meeting of the Young
Women's Missionary Society Tuesday
evening. The tine work of Mrs. Roy
P. M. Davis was recognized by her
re-election to the presidency, the other
officers being: Mrs. Lew R. Palmer,
first vice-president; Mrs. Harvey Tay-
lor. second vice-president: Miss Anna
Margaret Miller, secretary; Miss Cor-
delia Hodge, treasurer.

One hundred young women will be
enrolled in the five mission study
classes which will study "The Living
Christ for Latin America." by the
Rev. James H. McLean, missionary at
Santiago. Chile. These classes will be
taught by Mrs. G. E. Hawes, Mrs. Lew
R. Palmer. Miss Margaret Wilson. Miss
Caroline Moffitt and Miss Elolne Berg-
ner. Arrangements were made for
packing a Christmas box to be sent to
Embude, N. M.

November 15 has been designated by
the session as a day for special con-
gregational prayer, when there will be
a continuous prayer service held In the
church from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. The
leaders and the subjects of prayer will
be changed each hour through the day.
The general purpose of the day Is the
development and enrichment of the
spiritual life of the congregation, par-
ticularly by emphasis upon prayer as
the supreme means of spiritual
achievement.

A congregational meeting has been

called for November 22 for the pur-
pose of electing several new elders.

An offering for the Armenian relief
fund will be received at both the
morning and evening services Sunday,
October 22.

Teachers' Association
Announces Entertainments

The tenth annual course of lec-
tures held under the direction of the
Harrisburg Teachers' Association will
bring to this city Bishop W. A. Quayle,

Burnell R. Ford and the Cadman
Concert Company of Boston. The
series of entertainments will begin
Tuesday evening. November 14 and
will be held in the auditorium of the
Technical High school.

Dr. William A. Quayle. a Bishop In
the Methodist church, will speak on

"Hall Caine and Hts Island." The
Bishop is said to be western in rear-
ing and American In instinct.

The second lecture of the course
will be Thursday evening, January 11.
1917. by Burnell R. Ford, a scientist

well known throughout the Middle
West. Mr. Ford Is known as an elec-
trical wizard, and gained much
notoriety as the discoverer of a

of producing complex ether
W graves.

The final number on the program
will be the Cadman Concert Com-
pany of Boston, who will present a
varied program of readings, and vocal
and instrumental music.

While the series of entertainments
is held under the management of the

teachers of this city, tickets may be
purchased by the general public.
These in turn can be exchanged for
reserved seats at a later date at
Stleff's Piano Rooms. 24 North Sec-
ond street. Dr. C. B. Fager. principal
of the Technical High school is chair-
man of the executive committee.

BAKED BEAN SVPPER
A pleasant little social event of the

week was the baked bean supper
given by Mrs. Fred Bennett at her
home. 1527 Hunter street.

In the party were Mrs. Emma Mc-
Allister. Mrs. Maggie Hager, Mrs. Mat-
tie Livingston. Mrs. Rodman Klme.
Mrs. W. E. Stevens, Mrs. Edward
Shrlner, Mrs. Elmer Livingston, of
Enhaut, Mrs. Harry Zeigler, Mrs.
Fred Bennett, the Misses Faustlne,
Geneva and Ethel Bennett.

KIRKPATRICK-OBER BRIDAL
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Ober, of

2501 Main street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Fannie
Ray Ober, to Elmer A. Kirkpatrick,
of 605 Maclay street, at 11 o'clock
this morning. The ceremony was per-
formed in the Silver Spring Presby-
terian church, near Mechanicsburg,
with the Rev. T. J. Ferguson, the
pastor, officiating.

There were no attendants at the
ceremony which was witnessed by
members of the Immediate families.
Mr. Kirkpatrick is a young news-
paperman of this city.

Miss Rose Arborman of Brooklyn,
Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Thomas K.
Gaines of North Third street.

Miss Priscilla Randolph of Balti-
more. is stopping for a few days with
her sister. Mrs. John Henry Bowen,
of Green street.

Mrs. J. C. Scattergood of 35 4 South
Thirteenth street is in Philadelphia

for a few days.

Mrs. J. Lawrence Widmver, of
Drexel Hill is a guest of the Misses
Clute, 312 North Second street.

Mrs. Kenneth Welles of Troy, N. T.,
was a recent guest at the home of
her brother, William D. Falrley of
State street.

Miss Thompson of Mont Clare,
Pa., and Mrs. George Hiestand of
Marietta, are house guests of Mrs.
John P. Melick, 509 North Second
street.

STOP PAIN! RIB
NEURALGIA AWAY

f Instant relief from nerve tor-
ture and misery with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right into the sore, Inflamed nerves,
and like magic?neuralgia disappears.
"St. Jacobs OH" conquers pain. It is
a harmless "neuralgia relief' which
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get
a small trial bottle from any drug
store and gently rub the "aching
nerves," and In Just a moment you
will be absolutely free from pain and
suffering.

No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia Is In the face, head or any
part of the body, you get Instant re-
lief with this old-time, honest pain de-
stroyer?lt cannot Injure.
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Astrich 'c Harrisburg's Greatest Specialty House

on Millinery and Women's Outer Apparel
Coats

* S HUNDREDS of NEW and STYL-
I ISH COx\TS just unpacked. Every-

"

11 thing that is new and stylish is shown
I at ASTRICH'S. If it is NEW WE

HAVE IT. No matter what shade,
fi material or price you desire. You

V/j //I j\ B willbe sure to find it here?You

lljjIII a *so pl at our modest

* j ne hundred Wool Velour Coats with
belt effects, collar trimmed with Beaver

rj N Plush; full flare effects. $1 5.00 values.

Prp rtr
e
a Special $9.98

"~V Colors: navy, brown, green.

50 Wool Velour Coats in three new styles?made with half belts?-
full flare effects and full length effects large collars Beaver Plush
trimmed?some half lined?all of finest materials. Very snappy models,
many of them worth quite a good deal more than we ask. All the new
shades including Burgundy, Green, Plum, Navy and f AA

Black. Extra Special

Plush Coats full cut and nicely lined?all sizes, fine d*
quality with Plush. Specially priced at

Hundreds of Coats in all possible styles and materials Velours,
Broadcloth, Diagonal Velours, Bolivia Weaves, Plushes. Some trim-
med with handsome fur collar of Racoon, Skunk, Opposum d* AO
Natural Fitch and Wolf. Our Price

Compare With Others?We Invite Your Comparison.

Many other New Coats in imported materials all exclusive models.
Just one of a kind. Willbe shown for the first time Saturday. These
coats are truly wonderful and we cannot say to much in their praise.
Beautifully lined?trimmed with the \u25a0f'/N CQE* Aft
finest furs?prices range from I Ov/ XO yOOtUU

EXTRA SPECIAL Coats of Wool Mixture large collars
Beaver Plush trimmed?full back?belted effects. Sat- OQ
urday. Also nice quality Black Coats, nicely made. Special

Many New Suits in Misses' and Ladies' Styles just received?all shades
and materials are shown among our {£"l OA
assortment. Prices range from *pAwOv/ XO I O*UU

New Snappy Models in Suits?Poplin, Cheviot and Whipcord. Ladies,

Xn shir sizes $16.50, $18.50 and $20.00
EXTRA SPECIAL two styles in fine quality Broadcloths?guar-

anteed satin lining?nicely tailored in Brown, Black, AO
Green, Burgundy, at

WAISTS
Our stock was never so complete as now?no matter what you desire

you will find it here ? laces, net, crepe de chine, georgette crepe, lingerie

EXTRA SPECIAL ?2O dozen Cotton Waists, plain and /LQz*
lace trimmed?69c value . ..

\u25a0

EIGHT HUNDRED
TRIMMED HATS

Go on
X&FFI# THE BEST HATS WE EVERR OFFERED FOR THE MONEY
We want you to come here and see them?make your own comparison.
Where is there a woman who cannot be suited out of this vast assortment?
We have a Hat for everybody, and at everybody's price! There is not a Millinery Depart-

ment in this State so well equipped with really classy Hats at moderate prices.
The few items mentioned here are but a short synopsis of our assortment ?and as to values

and prices it won't take us long to convince you. Allwe ask of you is to come and have a look.

ASTRICH'S $4.98 DRESS HATS are too well known to comment any further. They
are better this season than ever?and the variety much larger.

We make a specialty of SMALL AND MEDIUM HATS FOR MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN.
These Hats price $2.5)8, s,'i.9B and #4.1)8 in Velvet and Hatter's plush.

SHIRRED Silk Velvet Hats for Young Girls. We make these with any colored facings and
all black. Prices run Sf*ls.oß, #4.98 and $5.98. Trimmings are the very newest.

HIGHEST CLASS DRAPED VELVET TURBANS, of our own make and design?the kind
which usually sell at $7.00 and SB.OO?OUR PRICES ARE QQ and QQ

We drslKti thtMe to milt your Individual tnnte. V ? O O

A special line of DRAPED SILK TURBANS of beautiful Silk Velvet?some of Lyon's Velvet
at the unusual low price of $2.98 and stt.9B

SILK VELVET TAMS for Girls in a profusion of different designs?including the Students'
Tam?the Artist and many others?prices $1.98, $2.98 and SJ{.9B and we make any style in
any wanted color for the same price.

TRIMMED VELVET HATS
FOR GIRLS

Black and all the best colors?the kind of hat which
is usually hard to get?for school or Dress, $1.98 to A\
$3.98. , Z\l{ I

Soft Velvet and Plush Girls' Felt School and / J.} \ I
School Hats Dress Hats '

$1.69, $1.98, $2.49 49c, 98c, SI.BB

A Few French Room Hints
Our French Room is now most handy, located on our main Hat floor.
We are showing an entire new line of models every day. The styles represent the last word

in millinery. Our prices are moderate. You can buy beautiful French Hats at $7.98 from us?-
and our better Hats are of a class which usually sell around $15.00 or $20.00. Our prices are very
much lower.

LARGE HATTER'S PLUSH SAlLOßS?Trimmed; also Knox Shape Sailors in Silk Vel-
vets and Hatter's plush. Prices now $2.98 for the small shapes. $3.98 to $7.98 for the large
Hats.

VELOUR HATS?A wonderful assortment of the most desirable styles in the market; Black,
Brown, Navy, Russian Green, Gray, Purple, etc. Prices run $2.98 to $7.98.

Special lot of Black Velours at $1.98 and $2.98.
HIGH COLORED imported Velour Hats at $.'?.98 and $.">.98.

OUR CHILDREN'S HAT DEPARTMENT now located on Third Floor. Take elevator.
We are devoting one whole room for the display and sale of our CHILDREN'S HATS.
Bring the Kiddies and see them. Our assortment is unsurpassed and our prices will save you

from SI.OO to $2.00 on each Hat.
We make a specialty of BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED VELVET HATS at $1.98.

Our Shirred Faced Hat $2.98 and SJJ.9B equals any hat usually sold at $5.00 and $6.00.
Corduroy School Hats and 98<*.
Trimmed Ready to Wear Hats $1.49 and $1.98 in Felt, Velvets and Corduroy.
Elegant Trimmed Dressy Velvet Hats for Girls 8 to 10 years, $1.98, $2.49 and $2.98.

We Are Also Offering Unusual Values in
NEWEST TRIMMINGS

The sort of trimmings which are put on the smartest of high-class models.
With our wonderful assortment of shapes the addition of these specially priced trimmings

will enable you to secure a classy hat for very little money. A few of them are mentioned here?
NEWEST PHEASANT WINGS ?ln all GOLD and SILVER FLOWERS?In the

the best coloring?actual values Q Q newest designs; Q Q
$1.50. SPECIAL 5/OC Special at

NEW BROAD TURKEY FEATHER WREATH^ OBREAST?Brilliant colorings, , 4Q
Beau,,ful Patterns, gg

worth $2.50. SPECIAL $ 1 .**l7 y

Elegant BLACK IMITATION NUMIDI
> EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING?IS dozen -Fan and other effects; r\ Q
!assorted NEW BIRDS, BIRD FANCIES and only %/OC

I styles! 3 vat e
e

b oT *£? Trc BLAC * PARA"

,£SO and $2.50. Your choice g
° 1fy

E~?h genumc brrd beads;; }49
ninpinycfi in srotion of our winjf <'hmc. Black IMITATION AIGRETTE bunches

? ??????????? ?Beautifully bunched; A f\
LARGE HANDSOME WHITE IMPORT- only *TUC

IED BIRDS. Value $1.98. (\0
Special i/OC Broad OSTRICH BANDS ?Double curl;

all the new colors; a complete 1 A QI IMPORTED Fine Pheasant Breasts in Mer- trimming. Special <P 1 ? 'tiJ
cn" 6

c
Chang

i
CablC tintS ' VaIUC Qft GENUINE PARADISE Natural and$3.50. Special Black; wonderful values /I QQ

, TINSEL GRAPES large bunches, all
at sa.9B and .VQ

shades; values, $1.25; 7C Black and White Porcupine Stick- A Q
'Special, bunch I DC ups?elegant for small turbans, only.. Tri/O
1 T ad/t ?r.m ,

And hundreds of other most desirable mil-HEW LARGE VELVET ROSE - Pink trimmi ?g s ? very ,ow pris .

rose. Blue, Green, etc., value, $1.25, yJ- Our assortment is so immense as to be al-
I bpecial # wV most bewildering?goods are displayed in cases
????????????? ??

an( jQn tabi es for re ady and quick selling.
OSTRICH POMPOMS?AII colors There never was a time when we were so

with feeler ends t/OC well equipped and prices so attractive.

told some very interesting things about
the Alaska salmon. In the stream
where they spawn they leave the first
year and remain away for four years.
No one knows how far they go, where
they stay, but at the end of the four
years they return to their birthplace.

: spawn and die. To reach their native
. streams they will overcome what

; would seem to be Insuperable difficul-
ties.

i A picture of falls was shown with
1 the fish leaping upward from ledge to

, ledge. Or. Sugden said that they fre-

quently leaped upward a distance o<
ten feet. Sometimes, however, they
strike their heads against the rocka
and are stunned and then one sees
them in the picture apparently leap*#'- \u25a0

ing away from the falls and going
backward. r

,-S~ .

SEWING CLUB MEETING
WITH MISS VIOLET COLE

The members of the Allison Hill

Sewing Club held the first of their
meetings for the winter at the home of

Miss Violet Cole. 18 North Nineteenth
street, last evening. The guests spent
a delightful evening sewing and chat-

Refreshments were served to Miss
Mellie Reigle. Mrs. Arthur Shaul, Miss

Ethel K. Baldwin. Miss Grace Daniels,
Miss Nelle Shrum. Mrs. Wayne Heck-
ert, Miss Esther Rice and Miss Violet
Cole.

Mrs. Charles D. Stucker, of 206
Relly street. Is visiting In Philadelphia

for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fenstemacher,

of Rohrerstown, and son Walter have
returned home after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Warner, of 1409 Thomp-
son street.

William D Block, of 130 Evergreen

street. Is spending some time in Fred-
erick, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pancake and
daughter. Miss Anna May T*ancake, of
119 Paxton street, were recent Pitts-
burgh visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Heaps, of
1515 D"rry street, and daughter. Miss
Laura Heaps, left to-day for Reading
to spend the week-end.

Miss Catherine V. Machamer and
Miss Lavlna Wallace have gone to
Mont Alto, where they have taken up
a three years' course of nursing at the
Mont Alto Sanatorium.

Winterdale Dances
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday even-
in ars.?Adv.

KEINERS MAKE
UP QUARREL

"Walter and I Are Happy,"
She Says; Refuses Pub-

licity Offers

Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 20. "Every-
thing is all right between Mr. Keiner
and me." declared Mrs. W. T. Keiner,
of Harrisburg, to-day, when she re-
turned to her old home for the first
time since she was incarcerated in a

Cumberland county hospital for the
insane more than two months, at the
instance of her husband, a Harrisburg

hotel manager, it was alleged. Mrs.
Keiner was afterwards freed by the
Court.

"The public misunderstood about
us." she said, referring to the hospital
incident. "Walter came out to the
Institution to meet me when I was left
out, but the public did not know it.

"Since then I have had numerous
theatrical and moving picture show
engagements, but refused them all.
Walter and I are happy and I don't
want any more publicity. The news-
papers did not find out where I went
to when I got out of the institution.
X was with my husband but later went
to Philadelphia, where I am living
with his sister, who conducts a room-
ing house. I will go back there and
divide my time between Harrisburg

.
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MRS. W. T. KEINER

and Philadelphia," she said.
Mrs. Keiner's maiden name was

Louisa Dailius. She has a life estate
In {50,000 worth of property In the
heart of the business district here.

SALMON* IX ALASKA
In the lecture attending some mov-

ing pictures showing the development
and picturesque features of Alaska,
Dr. Sugden, the explorer and scientist.
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